Opportunities and burdens for nurse-midwives working in primary health care. An example from population-based cervical cancer screening in urban Sweden.
In Sweden, nurse-midwives in primary health care are responsible for taking Papanicolaou smears in population-based cervical cancer screening programs. This article discusses the manner in which a group of nurse-midwives, working with the cervical cancer screening program, view both opportunities and burdens inherent in their work. Semistructured interviews were conducted with 21 nurse-midwives engaged in screening at seven antenatal health care centers in demographically different parts of Stockholm, using a team approach to collect and inductively analyze the interviews. Results indicate discrepancies between ideals guiding the midwives and their practice. Positive aspects described by the midwives appear to be related to an ideology of care, whereas perceived burdens include the midwives' sense of powerlessness, lack of congruence between midwives' ideology and screening organization, and lack of professional familiarity with cancer. Several of these features can be related to issues that are challenges for many health care practitioners today, even in other settings. Our conclusion is that the screening program has latent potential for further development of the role of the nurse-midwife as an advocate for women throughout the lifespan and in a variety of situations.